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Erythrocytes of PriapuJ,us. Cells fixed with Bouin's fluid and 
stained by Giemsa-solutlon. (Pboto by G. Gustafson) 

A more detailed account of this investigation will 
be published later. 
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Composition of Linseed Mucilage 
THE study of the complex mixture obtained on 

hydrolysis of the polysaccharides has been facilitated 
.by the application of the methods of partition 
chromatography1 to the study of carbohydrates2• 

Using these methods, the mucilage obtained from the 
sperms of linseed (Linum usiwtissimum var. Red
wing) by extraction with water is under investigation. 
This mucilage is of special interest because it has 
been proved that the rarely occurring hexose, L
gala.ctose, is a constituent sugar•. Hilger' reported 
the presence of xylose, glucose, arabinose, galactose, 
and an acidic fraction, which was later identified as 
an aldobionic acid consisting of D-galacturonic acid 
and L-rha.mnose'. However, later workers have not 
confirmed the presence of arabinose or glucose. 

A preliminary examination of the mucilaginous 
solution showed that the purified, a.sh-free mucilage 
(equiv. 850) may be fractionated by using copper 
acetate into a. water-insoluble copper sa.lt:(equiv. 420 ; 
yield 45 per cent) and a water-soluble fraction (equiv. 
1,050 ; yield 55 per cent). Investigation of the acid
hydrolysis products of the soluble fraction by means 
of pa.per partition chromatography on strips of filter 
paper, both qualitatively and quantitatively•, sug
gested the presence of galactose (12 per cent), 
ara.binose (12 per cent), xylose (27 per cent), ribose 
or fucose (trace) and rhamnose (29 per cent). Using 
similar methods, study of the insoluble fraction 
indicated the presence of galactose (8 per cent), 
a.ra.binose (9 per oent), xylose (25 per cent) and 
.rhamnose (13 per cent). 

The identity of the sugars in the soluble fraction 
was confirmed by an examination of the products of 

hydrolysis of the purified fraction (1•5 gm.). The 
sugar mixture, after separation from the acidic 
fraction, was separated into i;ts component sugars, 
using a column of powdered cellulose, with n-butanol 
saturated with water as the mobile pha.se7• Six 
fractions were thus obtained (see table). The small 
yield of rha.mnose showed that most of the relatively 
stable a.ldobiuronic acid had escaped hydrolysis. 

Fraction II was oxidized using sodium meta
perioda.te, a modification• of the Nicolet and Shinn• 
method being employed. The formation of a small 
amount of a.cetaldehyde proved the presence of a. 
trace of methyl pentose. Further evidence for a. 
methyl pentose was afforded by the colour reaction 
with aniline trichloracetate and anisidine acetate. A 
comparison of the rate of movement with that of 
fucose on the pa.per chromatogram using various 
solvents suggested that linseed mucilage contains 
this methyl pentose. 
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Ra 
Frac- Yield value [a]nln Sugar Derivative 
tlon (mgm.) of sugar water 

present 

I 68 0·30 +s L·Rhamnose Benzoyl . 
hydmzone 

II 21 0·21; 
{Methyl 

/ (Acetaldehyde) - pentose; 
0·17 D-Xylose 

III 368 0·17 +25 n-Xylose Dibenzilidene 
dimethyl-

acetal 
IV 119 0·136 +98 L-Arablnose Benzoyl 

V 50 0·135; {L·Arabinose; 
hydrazone 

-
0·075 I - L-Galactose 

VI 101 0·075 -70 L·Galactoae 1-Methyl-1-
I phenylhydra-

i zone 
I 

Fraction IV gave the colour reaction for a pentose 
with aniline trichloracetate, and the rate of move
ment was identical with that of arabinose. This was 
confirmed by the formation of the benzoyl hydra.zone 
in quantitative yield10, the positive rotation of the 
sugar solution providing the final evidence for the 
presence of L-ara.binose. This work confirms the 
earlier work of Hilger ; but no glucose was dis
covered in the acid hydrolysa.te. 

The occurrence of L-galactose with n-ga.lacturonic 
acid and L-arabinose is of great interest. It has been 
suggested that the pentoses originate by a process of 
decarboxyla.tion of the uronic a.cids11, which a.re 
formed by oxidation of the corresponding hexoses. 
Evidence for this theory is afforded by the co
existence of n-ga.la.ctose, D-galacturonic acid, and 
L-a.ra.binose in a number of mucilages. The sugars 
in linseed mucilage thus exhibit a very interesting 
anomaly since it is impossible for the ga.lacturonic 
acid or a.ra.binose to a.rise from the L-ga.la.ctose by 
any simple mechanism. 

Further work is in progress. 
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